Technical refinement of Stenström otoplasty procedure.
Surgical correction of prominent ears is a common aesthetic procedure in young children. Stenström technique is widely performed in France. We present some technical refinements that may be associated to this technique in order to allow for a simple correction of the majority of deformations. The first step of the Stenström technique is the treatment of the unfolded antihelix if necessary. Our first modification consists in introducing the rasp by an anterior approach, hidden under the upper plication of the helix, allowing for a better control. A second modification consists in a resection of the concha by a posterior approach in case of conchal hypertrophy. A third modification is the burying of the concha by suture to the mastoid periosteum after posterior auricular muscle resection in case of obtuse conchoscaphal angle. These refinements can be performed either separately or in combination according to the deformities to be corrected. The technical refinements presented may correct almost all the ear deformities. The suture-less technique allows for a natural aspect of the antihelix plication.